
Creativity Competition under Pariksha Pe Charcha @ SBPS 

A creativity competition comprising of art and painting under the initiative of 

Pariksha Pe Charcha by PMO was organised in the premises of Sarala Birla 

Public School on 21st January 2023 for the students. Mr. Deepak Prakash, MP 

(Rajya Sabha) cum State President, BJP Jharkhand graced the occasion as the 

chief guest. Ms. Rimpi Roy, Director- Academy of Music N Arts, Ranchi along 

with the other jury members was present for judging the competition. Around 

1000 students from the prestigious schools of Ranchi participated in this event. 

Students from Deepshikha - An Institute for Child Development and Mental 

Health participated in the event. Teachers, mentors and staff members 

participated in the activity in order to motivate the children as well as de-stress 

themselves. The themes for the competition were related to ways of handling 

exam pressure, depicting the subject matter ‘Be a warrior, not a worrier.’ 

Roushan Kumar of Std. XI from Nirja Sahay DAV Public school bagged the 1st 

prize. Dibyam Oraon of Std. XI from Army Public School bagged the 2nd prize 

and Arpit Jalan of Std. IX from Sarala Birla Public School bagged 3rd prize in the 

event. They were felicitated with a trophy and certificate of excellence. Apart 

from this, 10 excellent performers were felicitated with a medal and a certificate 

of excellence. 25 superior performers were felicitated with a certificate of 

excellence. All the participants of the event received a certificate of participation. 

Chief Guest Mr. Deepak Prakash said that children are the epitome of Godliness. 

He advised the children to remain stress free during exams, focusing on 

meditation and proper time management. He asked the students to believe in 

themselves which will surely guide them towards their destination. 

The School Head Personnel and Admin Dr. Pradip Varma appreciated the efforts 

of the school for conducting the event smoothly. 

Principal Mrs. Paramjit Kaur congratulated the winners on their creativity. She 

added that exam should be enjoyed as a festival so the students should not worry 

about them but accept the challenge like a warrior. She advised the children to 

stay away from negativity and remain focused on their goal. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy esa ih-,e-vks- dh igy ij ^ijh{kk is ppkZ^ ds varxZr 

21 tuojh dks fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, jpukRed ,oa dykRed çfr;ksfxrk dk 

vk;kstu fd;k x;kA Jh nhid çdk'k] laln lnL; rFkk izns’k v/;{k] Hkktik] 

>kj[k.M bl dk;ZØe ds eq[; vfrfFk FksA Jherh fjEih j‚;] Mk;jsDVj] ,dsMeh 

vkWQ E;qftd ,u vkV~Zl ds lkFk twjh ds vU; lnL; bl izfr;ksfxrk ds tt 

FksA jkaph ds çfrf"Br fo|ky;ksa ds yxHkx 1000 Nk=ksa ds vfrfjDr nhif’k[kk 

ds Nk=ksa us Hkh bl çfr;ksfxrk esa Hkkx fy;kA cPpksa dks çsfjr djus ds lkFk&lkFk 

[kqn dks rukoeqä djus ds fy, f'k{kdksa vkSj fo|ky; ds LVkQ us Hkh lfØ; 

:i ls bl xfrfof/k esa Hkkx fy;kA dykRed çfr;ksfxrk ijh{kk ds ruko dks 

nwj djus ds mik;ksa ^ch v okWfj;j u‚V v ofj;j^ fo"k; ij vk/kkfjr FkhA 

bl çfr;ksfxrk esa uhjtk lgk; Mh,oh ifCyd Ldwy ds X;kjgoha d{kk ds jkS'ku 

dqekj dks çFke iqjLdkj feykA nwljk iqjLdkj vkehZ ifCyd Ldwy ds X;kjgoha 

d{kk ds fnO;e mjkao rFkk rhljk iqjLdkj ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy ds d{kk 

uoha ds vfiZr tkyku dks feykA bUgsa Vª‚Qh vkSj lfVZfQdsV çnku fd, x,A 

10 ^mR—"V çn'kZu* ds fy, Nk=ksa dks esMy vkSj lfVZfQdsV çnku fd, x,A 

^csgrj çn'kZu* ds fy, 25 Nk=ksa dks çek.k i= vkSj esMy çnku fd, x,A 

çfr;ksfxrk ds çR;sd çfrHkkxh dks lgHkkfxrk çek.k i= çnku fd, x,A  

eq[; vfrfFk Jh nhid çdk'k us dgk fd cPpksa esa Hkxoku clrs gSaA ijh{kk ds 

le; ruko jfgr jgsa] ijh{kk dks cks> uk le>saA fu;fer vH;kl djsa] ;gh 

vkidks vkidh eafty rd igqapkus esa enn djsxkA 

fo|ky; ds dkfeZd ,oa ç'kklfud çeq[k M‚- çnhi oekZ us çfr;ksfxrk vk;ksftr 

djus ds fy, fo|ky; çca/ku dh ljkguk dh ,oa fotsrkvksa dks c/kkbZ nhA 

çkpk;kZ Jherh ijethr dkSj us Nk=ksa dks mudh jpukRedrk dh izla’kk dh 

vkSj dgk fd ruko jfgr gksdj ijh{kk dks R;kSgkj dh rjg eukb;s vkSj ,d 

cgknqj dh rjg pqukSfr;ksa dks Lohdkj djsaA ldkjkRed ckrksa dks viuk,a] rHkh 

vki vius y{; rd igqap ldrs gSaA 

 

 



 


